5 Ways to
Connect to CBHS
Between Now and January.
"Alumni Parents and Students Edition"

1) Contribute to the Annual Appeal
Contact FMI:  Willa Vennema  Willavennema@gmail.com
Details: Dear Friends of Casco Bay High School, The 2017-18 Annual
Appeal is underway and we are asking for your help! Our goal is to raise
$15,000 this year, and we hope that you will offer support for the special
programming that helps make the magic happen here at CBHS including
student quests and journeys, twice yearly week long intensives, as well as
teacher grants. Our fabulous teachers and principal also continue to win
awards -- Ms. Teller, (science) was named Cumberland County Teacher of
the Year, Ms. Natarajan was named one of the top Math and Science
teachers in the state, and Principal Pierce won the EL Education Leadership Award.
Your tax deductible donation can be made by mail or online: Mail your check (payable to CBHS PAG) to CBHS 196
Allen Ave. Portland, ME 04103.Or donate online through a secure PayPal account at cbhs.portlandschools.org (Click
"Donate to CBHS")   On

behalf of CBHS we thank you for your generous support!

2) Join the Hannaford Card Fundraiser:
Contact FMI: Blue Butterfield blue.butterfield@gmail.com
Details:  New to the fundraiser?  This is an easy way to raise funds for CBHS
by purchasing (and reloading) gift cards bought through PAG.   Hannaford
gives 5% of all gift cards purchased through CBHS PAG directly back to PAG
(if you purchase a $100 card, CBHS gets $5). You get 100% of the money you
put on the card for your grocery shopping needs, and PAG gets 5% of your
spendings.The cards can be used in any Hannaford store in the northeast.
Feel free to e-mail Blue with any questions.

3) Come to our Winter Solstice Assembly
When: Friday, December 22 at 1:00-2:30
Where: In the Great Space at CBHS

4) Apply to be Alumni Intensives
Teaching Fellow - January 2th - 8th 2018
Contact FMI:
Mr Shibles SHIBLS@portlandschools.org
Mr. Pierce piercd@portlandschools.org
Details: Come help out with winter Intensives for 2018, for an
Application email Mr. shibles or Mr. Pierce.

5) Come to our First Arts & Music Fest….
When: Saturday November 18
Time: 10am-2pm
Where: CBHS

